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COOKED

Cod Fish

Truox Cooked and Kvapo- -

rated Cod Fisb, all ready

for use. Saves much lnbor

and avoids all disagreeable

odor, retains all desirable

qualities of the fish, and can

be prepurd in five minutes.

You Will LIKE It !

KROGER

REAL ESTATE.
W. B. GWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loaus Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broker

And Investment AgcnU
NOTARY PUBUC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
OSaea

21 t M Pattoa Avenue. Second l&oor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished Unfurnished. Houses.
OPPICB BOOHS.

Loans securely placed Blight cent.

.1

and .

at per

PRETTY

AND ATTRACTIVE

LINE J)F

LUNCH
BASKETS

Just Suitable for Picnic Occasions.
. On Sale of

W. A. LATIMER
NBW bOUTU BAKING

rOWDSUTo be fosnsd

at LATIMBK'3.

is court squaem ar city hall

TEA IS TEA
coarse, whatever quality.

Cold gold, whether
karat somehow peo-

ple prefer like nmn-ac- r

they prefer quality
when they get es-

pecially price reasona-
ble. We"bave doscn different
kinds flavors and doubt-
less salt yoa price and qual-

ity.

A.D. COOPER,
North Court square.

BOIV MARCHE

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

Summer Dress Goods Greatly

duced Prices close out.

New Summer Nick wear lor Ludics and
Gcutlemcn.

Still the best line underwear ladies,
men and children.

BON MAKC1IE

37 tkiutb Alain Street.

GREAT REDUCTION !.

Hammocks,
Mr Croquet Sets,

Tennis Goods

Now is the Time to Buy!

Hammocks have been ling $1.25
relltux cents; 91. $1.10

Croqitct sets from 91.59
to $2.

!

Of its
is It be O

or 22. but
the S3. Ia

the 1 cat
of tea can it,

if the is
a

and can
In

.

All at Re

to

of for

wa si at
now for 95 CO for

3 for S2.

to $1 IS; $3 5U

Twenty Per Cent, less on Tennis Golds
and Leather belts.

I. BLOMUEKG.

The Model Cigar Store,

17 PATTON AVE.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Ashovillo with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies uud

Cakes of every descriptfou.

If you want nice wedding or

party cakes, givo us tin o

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add
daily different lines of cake
Will bake any kind of cakes
to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

New Goods. Hew Goods.

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE

We have just opened a. beautiful line of
Limoges china cf our own Importation
in Dinner Sets, Plates, Caps and Saucers, A.

D. Coffees, Chocolate Sets, Olive Pin aad
Comb Trays, Bon Bon Boxes, Salad Dishes,

tc. We wish to opeclnily mention the his
torical piatcs. They are one of the fads la
China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tambtcrn comprises over CO varieties. We

have a 1'ne cf etched and cut tbut we arc
offering Bargains In. They come one down in

case and snake suitable presents. Until the
1st of Atigu't w will give a handsome Jap
anese cup and saucer with every purchase

mounting; to 93 and over. VIs't our stere.
We can safely say that wc have the finest
and largest stock in North Carolina and
prices (he lowest.

THAD. W. THRASH X GO.

grains of gold.
this beautiful anal product made from

yellow corn
is equully attractive to the rye und palate.

the intelligent housekeeper will doubtless

find many ways to prepare this delicious

article for the table.

powell Sc snider
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DEINlTSil & REAGAN'S
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MAY HAVE BEEN CHOLERA

AUBHINO DEATHS ON
THAMI 8TEAHEB.

tl Will Ue XI eld Till It I Certain
That Mo Ctaolera 'Will Uevelop-n- D,

Cases Reported lu Eu-
rope.
New York, Aug. 4. Dr. Talmadc of

the quarantine board of health, boarded
the steamship Karamania this morning
and inspected the paisenRcrs. All on
board were well. The Katamania ar-
rived at quarantine yesterday after a
loriR voyage from the cholera affected
port of Naples. During the voyage three
passengers died aud were buried at sea. As
the ship's surgeon did not specify the
disease from which the passengers died,
the vessel vena held for fumigation and
disinfection. A suspicion prevailed that
the disease was nsiatic cholera, but noth-
ing definite could be learned laat night.

After inspecting the passengers this
morning the health officers ordered the
transfer boats to take them to the Islands
in the bay where they will be detained
until all doubts of the existence of chol-
era are removed.

Dr. lenkius says that while he can find
no evidence that there has been cholera
on board hedeemsthccitcurastanccssufn-cientl- y

suspicious to hold the vessel.
la appearance the Karamania is not a

very attractive vessel. She has the as-
pect of a tramp steamer, and is, in fact,
a Mediteranean fruiter during the season.
She is built of iron, is 3148 tons gross
measurement and rigged as a schooner.

She was built in 1882 and is little bet-
ter than a floating oven with lack of
both light and ventilation. In this ves-
sel nearly 500 souls spent 21 days ot
warm weather cramped for room and
air.
"The first death on the steamer was
given as "congestion of lungs." The
other two cases had cramps, diarrhoea
and vomiting.

Dr. Jenkins says: "Many of the symp-
toms of the last two cases resemble
cholera. There is no need of alarm.
The ship and passengers will be detained
until we have absolute proof that there
is no danger in landing her passengers."

London, Aug. 4. According to the
Lancet cholera has been epidemic in
Marseilles for the last three months.
During the last four weeks there have
been 826 deaths throughout Prance.

The Rome correspondent of the Cen
tral News says: "Since the outbreak of
cholera in Naples more than 100,000
residents have fled from the city. On
Sunday last there were 52 new cases and
28 deaths, and 49 new cases 27 deaths
on Monday. Several cases of cholera
have occurred in Rome."

BANK EH BABBAt)8M 1- - NTH.

Several of Tht in Clone Tlielr
Doors one Resumes.

Washington, Aug. 4. Treasury
officials are advised that the National
German American bank of St. Paul,
capital $2,000,000; the First National
bank of Harmond. Ind., capital $50,000,
and the Citizens' National bank of
Muncie, Iud., capital $200,000, closed
their doors to business this morning.
Bank Examiner Gannon, on orders from
Washington, closed Texas National bank
of San Antonio, Tex., today. Comp-
troller Eckels has authorized the Parm-
er's National bank ol Henrietta, Tex., to
resume business.

Muncie, Ind., Aug. 4. The Citizens'
National bank, one of the oldest and
soundest banks in the city, susM:ndcd
business this morning. Withdrawal ot
deposits and inability to realize on paper
were, the causes. President Kerwood
claims assets as two to one. Three
other banks in the city preparing for the
worst, as the people are greatly excited
over the failure.

Led anon, Aug. 4. The Lebanon Trust
nd Safe deposit bank failed to ooen its

doors this morning. The bank is a State
institution with a capital of $50,000.

ot. I'AUL.lMinn.. Auir. 4. 1 he i'coolcs
Saving bank, one of the small concern, of
the city, closed its doors at noon today

AN ALLIANCE VIAiW.

Wants tbe whole Democratic
Plattortn Carried Out.

Kai.eigii, Aug. 2. Congressman S. Li

Alexander arrived here this morning to
attend a special meeting of the executive
committee of tbe State alliance, of which
he is chairman. This meeting is prepar
atory to the meeting of the SI ate alii'
ance next Tuesday at Greensboro.

Congressman Alexander said : "1
want the whole Chicago platform car- -

rica ouc. i am more interested really in
me uaiance ot tnc piattorm than tbe re
peal ol the bherman act. but I want tbe
entire platform carried out. I do not
turn It there will be the trouble duriiiir the
approaching session which many ap- -
prencna. ltie republicans, while they
will vote for the repeal of the Sherman
act, will probably antagonize manv
measures for the benefit of tbe country.

vnariotte uoscrvcr.

THIS BEHBING SKA DECISION,
11 Slav no . uelaved Hevoud

ri9lb Instant
tbe

Washington, Aug. 4. Private advices
later, and apparently more authentic
than those received by the State depart-
ments as to the movements of tbe Be--

bring sea arbitrators, have reached this
City. Senator Morgan cables his son
that it will be impossible for him to
leave Paris before August 19. This is a
postponmcnt of two weeks beyond the
time originally set for his departure,
Several days ago the Senator bookad
himself tor passage on a steamer sailing
August 5. aud this was taken aa a siun
that the verdict of the arbitrators would
be rendered this week. From the lan
guage of bia cablegram it seems that he
is aouotiui w net ner tne arbitrators will
have finished their duties even upon the
ivio,

PROBABLY LVNCHED,

Tne Life of at Ntcra Wtau Eloped
Willi a wmta oirl wanted.

St Louis, Aug. 4. A dispatch from
St. Charles. Mo., dated at 1 o'clock this
morning saya: "Tbe sheriff has just
worn in 25 deputies to assist in pro-

tecting the negro lohn Dieckman, who
a few dava ago eloped with a white girl
and waa captured in St. Louis and af-
terward brought here. The streets are
filled with people and the negro will
probably be lynched before moruiag.

is LIVES LOST.

A Hteamer Sluks At Her Laudluc
Iu Lake Ueoxjee.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 4. A steamer
with an excursion party left Fourteen
Mile Island, Luke George, for Pearl Point
this morning. At Pearl Point landing
the steamer tank. Twelves lives were
lost.

THE INCENDIARY TORCH

THIS DEPOT AT ALEXANDEB
BURNED LAST NIGHT.

A Trunk Contaiuluit Sj.ooo
Worlta of Dlsmauds Was Iu llie
Building; and the Fire Watt Irob
ably to Conceal a Tneft.
Marshall, Aug. 4. Special. The

depot at Alexanders was burned last
night. The fire is supposed to be tbe
work of an incendiary.

It is said that a gentleman who is
stopping at Blackwell's Springs had a
runk in the depot at the time contain

ing diamonds and other valuables
mounting to $3,000.
This is the second lime t'ic depot has

been burned at this plaee.

ONU OISK TODAY,

Tavlorsvllle Man Appointed
Brandy (Sautter.

Collector lilins last night accomplished
something be has not thought ol hcreto- -

Torc. He retired at 0:30 and arose at 7

this morning. He made only one appoint-
ment today, that of Wm. Herbert Math- -

eson of Taylorsvil'e to be brandy gauger
at a salary of $3 a day and expenses.
Mr. Mathcsoa was in the city today.

u. (j. Waugh ot Uobson, N. C, one ol
Collector lilias' recent appointees, was
here today to consult the collector.

One of the largest seizures of whiskey
ever made in Western North Carolina
was at Maxwell, Henderson county, on
Tuesday by Deputy Collector Geo. W.
Keed ot this city. Tbe Hendcrsonville
Times says the distillery where the seiz-
ure was made belonged to M. K. Jack
son. According to the limes Kevcnue
Agent A. C. Patterson visited Jackson's
distillery and inspected it. As he was
leaving his driver told him he bad seen a
man carry a small barrel up the branch
into a thicket while the officer was in the
building. Patterson informed the de-
partment at Washington, with the re
sult that the seizure was ordered. The
property seized embraced the still and
xturcs and 31 packages containing
,256 gallons of whiskey.
The Drevard Hustler is pleased with

Collector Blias' Transylvania appoint
ment, as is attested by the following:

Continue the good work, Mr. Unas,
and if all your appointments are as
commendable as that ol Mr. Loftis, the
Democratic people will say 'well done.'"

THHOIIGII ITS BUSINESS.

Tbe Criminal Court Completes
lis Work for Ibe Term.

Tbe Criminal court completed all of
its business, with the exception of hear
ing motions, yesterday afternoon.

Geo. Gant, colored, the boy who
knocked Willie Wood in the head with a
brick at the market house some time
ago, was tried and scrt to the chain
gang for a year's service.

loan Bailey, colored, pleaded iruiltv to
a charge of stealing eges and was sent
own to join Overseer White s lock-ste- p

jattalion, there to remain forsix months.
Eggs are not regularly on the menu iu
'de gang."
Jim Barnctt, colored, herctolore con

victed of an assault on Wm. Ktvnolds,
colored, wvs sent up for six mouths.

Claude (ones, white, who heretofore
ubmitted in two cases, carrying a con

cealed weason and an affray, was sen
tenced to three months in the chain
gang.

bar ah Taylor, white, lor an assault on
Peyton Durham, was scut to jail for six
months. Durham was referred to by
Solicitor Carter as a "colored individual
of yellow persuasion."

Bob Russell, colored, trot one year for
larceny.

John McDowell, colored, was aeuuitteu
of tbe charge of assault.

The $50 fines of Crcas- -

uian and Leonard were reduced to $25.
Bob I'oole, charged with nn assault,

was assessed the costs.

A RV lOHTKIt,

lie Overdrew Ills Unnk Account,
Taklug Oilii r Peoples Jlout j.
Toledo, 0., Aug. 4. Iix Secretary

Charles Foster stands under the shadow
of a terrible cloud. Cold figures in black
and white, are the silent witnesses who
charge bim with gross mismanagement,
ll not worse, ot the financial allairs ol
those who entrusted their interest to his
care.

According to the schedule of Poster
& Co.'s bank filed in the probate court,
Mr. Poster, who was president ol the
bank, overdrew his account $130,321,112.
The value of this assets is placed at
"notbinjj" in the repoit of the ap
praisers.

8II,YER OFFICERS

CoogreM Will be Waicbed bv
Committees.

Chicago, Aug. 4. The general com
tnittee selected by the silver convention
met today at the Pulnicr house and ef
fected a permnncnt organization by
electing ben. A.J. Warner ot Ohio, as
president, and Oco. 1'. Washburn of
Boston, Mass., general secretary,

1 was decided that the general com
mtttecs, together with the members of
the should meet in
Washington next Tuesday. Tbey will
probably remain there until the close of
the special session ot Congress.

MaTohor, come Home!
London, Aug. 4. The regatta of the

royal yacht squadron took place today.
The Calluna, Satinita, Valkyrie and
Navahoe started. Though tbe Navahoe
got the best position she cot a poor fig-ar-

Tbe Satinita finished first, Valkyrie
second, Calluna third, Navahoe last.

Board of Trade Tragedy.
Chicago, Aug. 4. It is reported that

Nelson van Kirk, a board of trade oper
ator, basjast shot and killed himself ij
front of bxebange haul.

SCARCITY OF CURRENCY

THE WIIOLi: CUVNTKV
fi uisu thi;iu:uv,

em

Tlie UaukM ol cuicago, Uo.sion
aud PblludcipTiin UluiiM-c- l For
Some of The strliiKCucv Soiuc
Rcllel Looked I"or.

New Yokk, Aug. 4. The overshadow-
ing feature of the financial situation has
come to be the scarcity of money. Prom
all over the country there has been a
continual demand for bills ol' small de-

nomination, aud New York has re-

sponded so freely to the requests of out
of town banks that now the metropolis
itself is suffering from what very closely
approaches a currency famine.

The banks of Chicago, Philadelphia
and Boston arc blamed for the present
situation to the extent that they hayc
failed to take proper measures of relief,
and New York has been called upon to
supply the whole country. To do this,
the banks here have taken out clearing
house loan certificates to the amount of
$33,050,000.

The developments of the last few days
prove conclusively the wisdom of the
savines banks presidents iu deciding to
enforce the time clause rule. Difficulty in
getting currency was what prompted
their action, and if the drain from that
source had not stopped promptly the
situation now would not be what it is.
Some relief is looked for when the gold
reaches here and more us soon as the
comptroller of the currency is able to
begin delivering the new circulation or-
dered by the nutionnl banks.

COLORADO WILL MISS rilKSi:
If Mot Mow, Then lu the Near

Future.
Toi'uiiA, Kub., Aug. 4. The exodus of

Colorado miners continues through
Kansas, proving a heavy burden to Wes-

tern farmers ami a source of great an-
noyance to (he railroads. The tramp
trains on several roadsearry from --'00 to
400 each day going east, and the regular
trains are still bisicj;ed by idle and des-
titute miners who are determined to get
out of the country.

The crowds are so great in
Denver that the first class pas-
senger trains are frequently backed
away from the depot and then run
through the station at full speed in order
to prevent men from jumping on. Trains
that refuse to stop arc pelted with rocks
aud clubs. In some instances trains arc
accompanied through Kansas by guards
of soldiers to avoid any interference with
regular travel by these flying laborers.
Kansas Winners lure them along the
route whenever they are able to do so
and many of the men have accepted woi k
on the farms.

THIS IS TOlltiH

TliouMauds of 'Workers Turned
into Tbe Street Idle.

I'lilLAiiliLl'iiiA, Aug. 4. The worsted
goods manufactory of John liromley and
Sous closed last night ou account of the
depressed condition of trade. Three
thousand employes arc affected. To-

night Doak and Son, worsted manufac-
turers, will close their mill for some rea-
son. Eight hundred employes will be
thrown out of work.

John Wood & Dros., hosiery manufac-
turers, have closed their plant, and GOO
men and girls arc idle. Numerous other
manufactories of this class arc run on
short time.

Sckanton, Pa., Aug.4. The Scrantou
Lace Manufacturing company has tem-
porarily suspended work in all depart-
ments except finishing ou account of the
depressed market. Nearly 400 opera-
tives are affected.

New Yokk, Aug. 4. Messrs. I'arrott
Bros., members of the cotton exchange,
have announced their inability to meet
their engagements.

THIS MAY UK Tltl'i;

Alleittcl HeHcrtlou From tlie
Kauka of Taiiniiauy.

New York, Aug. The latest and
most sensational desertion from the
Tammany allegiance is that of Hon. YV.

Bonrke Cockrnn, member of Congress
from the Ninth district.

Mr. Cockran is 110 longer a "tiger."
When Congress meets he will make bis
debut as a Cleveland Democrat. The
great orator has not lonually with-
drawn from Tammany, but if he does
not very soon his expulsion from the or-
ganization is likely to follow. Mr. Cro-k- er

and the Tammany leaders no longer
regard Mr. Cockran as one ot tuem.

FLORIDA DIDGCKAKO.

Tnrowuout of The Horljculturul
Liulldiiig at TUe World's
Chihaco, Aug. 4. Florida has been

ousted from the Horticultural buildiu ga
Jackson park. ThcStatcCommissioncrs
have shown no disposition to maintain
a creditable exhibit, and Chicl bamucls,
after giving them several warnings, de
cided yesterday to take away Florida's
space and divide it among other states
which are anxious to make a good

Blouul's Kcport Iu.
Washington, Aug. 4 Minister Blount's

long; expected report on Hawaiian affairs
is in the possession of the Secretary of
the state. It arrived in the ollicial dis
patch bag from San Francisco in com
pany with a communication from Sever-
ance, the United States consul general in
Hawaii.

TI10 Slam Blockade.
Paris, Aug. 4. Hoar Admiral IIu- -

mann, commanding the French fleet now
in Siamese water, announces that the
blockade of Siam was raised yesterday
attf ruoon.

Off For Washington.
Buzzards' Bay, Mass., Aug. 4. The

President and imrtv left here this after
noon by way of the Pall River line for
Washington.

No Flies on Ctiarlotle.
From tbe Charlotte Newt,

It is a fact that all, housekeepers are
talking about that the flies have nearly
all disappeared. Where they have gone
no one teems to know. But there is not
one fly now lor every ten there were two
weeks ago. Tbe doctors say that while
it is delightful to be without tbis pest,
still it mar not be a very Rood sign,
Where there is cholera or yellow irvcr,
tbe doctors say, tncre arc no tlies.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND

SODAWATER.

A Strange combination, tut when you

li:ive tested the new drinks at our fouutain

which, nlwuys Uclicicus themselves, contain

extracts of medicinal properties, the most

popular of these arc:

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT

Uesiucs these, our Ice Cream Soda, Pineap-

ple Snow, Peaches and Cream arc mure

popular than ever.

lu drills our stock is as complete as it is

possible to he.

Vc a'so carry a Cue Hue of druggist sun-

dries. Strangers will find our stock iu this

line far better than is expected of a town

this size.

Wc have just received a very pretty ucw

novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi-

num handles, und three good steel blades.

Wc ouly have a few aud will sell for Si
each. Very suitable as a World's Fair

Souvenir.

Don't leave Asheville without calling at
our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

ItAYS011 & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. 31 PATTON AVKNUK.

P. S. 73 lluxes Tanglefoot Sticky Fly

Paper left at ecu ts a dot. Call early for

tliia Bargain.

Special

Underwear Sale !

Twenty Per Cent.

Discount.

F. E. Mitchell,

Tlie Haberdasher,

28

Patton avenue.

Presentation Baskets

FANCY FRUIT
--A. - Specialty

A.T

PECKS
14 PATTON AVENUE,

MOUNT

Hunting for Bear,
Wolves and Wil-
dcat, Fisuino for
Trout I

Situated at Tub Foot
of Mitchell, Uighbut
Mountain Bast of tui
Rockies t

MITCHELL

HOTEL
Board, f20 per month; $7.60 per

Week; S1.60 per Day.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON,
unld3m Black Mountain, N. C.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TUB TERT BEIT WORK. -
CHURCH STREET, ' TELEPHONE 70

- :r.


